
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
Kodoyol-Koliyol Bronch

Survey No.6Is/'lE 1A Ground Floor,
R C Church Rood, Kumbovilogom,

Kodoyol Villoge,
Koliyot post- 629101

TAMITNADU

E.AUCTION SAIE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES
E'Auclion Sqle Nolice for Sole of Immovoble Assels unaer ttre Securilisolion ond
Reconstruclion of Finonciol Assels ond Enforcemenl of Security lnleresl Acl,2OO2
reod wilh proviso lo Rule 8 (6) of the Security lnlerest (Enforcemenl) Rutes, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the borrower
thot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the
Secured Creditor, the constructive possession of which hos been token by the
Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk, Secured Creditor, will be sold on ,,As

is where is", "As is whol is" ond "Wholever lhere is" on 31.1.2022 for recovery of
Rs.,l8,46,532/-(Rupees Eighteen Lokhs Forty Six Thousond Five Hundred ond Thirty
Two Only) due to the lndion Overseos Bonk, Kodoyol-Koliyol Bronch Secured
Creditorfrom the borrowersl. Mr.S. Thomos, S/o Mr. Somuel Nodor, Door No: 2l_
20, Puthuvolviloi, Kodoyol-Koliyol Post,Pincode-629101,2. Mr. Sobitho Roj. T, S/o
Mr' S. Thomos, Door No: 2l-20, Puthuvolviloi, Kodoyol-Koliyol post,pincode-
629101.

The reserve price will be Rs.32,90,4,l8/-(Rupees Thirty Two Lokhs Ninety Thousond
Four Hundred ond Eighteen Only ) ond the eornest money deposit will be
Rs.3,29,041/-(Rupees Three Lokhs Twenty Nine Thousond ond Forty One Only)

Description of lhe lmmovoble properlv

A plot of 17.290 cents (0.0.7.0 Ares) of lond ond the building thereon beoring
door No.2l /20 of Kodyol Ponchoyot in survey No: R.s. No: 60215; o.sy.No:
2625A115 situoted in Konyokumori: District; Morthondom: Regn.District;
Arumonoi: Sub-Registry; Vilovoncode: Toluk; Kodoyol Villoge (Koliyol): Villoge;
Arogonodu: Desom with oll oppurtenonces thereto lying within the following
boundories;

North : Property of Gnonoprokosom
I at \.
I f'ot lndiait
L--

South : Rood
0tftcer



Eost : Rood

West : PropertY of Gobriel

Properly is in lhe nome of Mr.S. Thomos S/o Mr. Somuel Nodor'

*Outstonding dues of Locol Self Government (Property Tox, Woter seweroge,

Electricity Bills etc)-Not Known
* Bonk's dues hove priority over the stotutory dues

Dote ond time of e-ouclion: 3l .1.2022 between I 
.l.00 

A.M. to 2.00P.M with outo

extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed of the plotform of

stc e U

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the service

providers link https://www.mslcecommerce.com/ouclionhome/ ibopi or bonk's

,a7sg511swww.iob.in Ihttps://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertvoe=E-
Auction
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Authoriged 0fftcer

Ploce: coil Authorised Officer
lndion Overseos BonkDote: 29.12.2021
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This moy olso be treoted os o Notice under Rule B(6)/Rule 9(1) of Security lnterest

(Enforcement) Rules,2OO2 to the borrower/s ond guorontor/s of the soid loon

obout holding of e-ouction on the obove mentioned dote.
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Terms ond Conditions

'1. The ProPertY(ies) will be sold bY e-ouction through the service Provider
under the suPervlslon

of the of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.

2. Ihe intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requested to register on Portol

using their mobile

numb er ond emoil-id. Further' they ore requested to uPlood requisite KYC

docum ents. Once the KYC documents ore verified bY e-ouction service

provider (moY toke 2 working doYs), the intend ing Bidders /Purchosers hos to

tronsfer the EMD omount using online mode in h is Globol EMD Wollet occount

by 29.1.2022bY 5.00 PM. lntending bidders sholl hove o volid emoil oddress ond

should register their nome I occount bY login to the website of the oforesoid

service Provider

3. Eornest MoneY DePosit (EMD) omount os mentioned obove sholl be poid

online through NEFTi RTGS mode (After generolion of Chollon from

which will Provide

occount detoils) in bidders Globol EMD Wollet occount. Bidders, not dePositing

the required EMD online, will not be ollowed to Porticipote in the e-ouction' Bids

without EMD sholl be rejected summorilY' The Eornest MoneY DePosited sholl not

beor onY interest . The omount of EMD Poid bY the successful bidder sholl be

odjusted towords the sole Price'

4. The intending porticiponts of e-ouction moy downlood copies of the Sole

Notice, Terms & conditions of e-ouction, Help Monuol on operotionol port of e-

ouctionrelotedtothise-ouctionfrome-BffiTlBAPlportol
tt

5. The submission of online opplicotion for bid with EMD sholl stort from

31.12.2021

6. Bidder's Globolwollet should hove sufficient bolonce (>=EMD omount) of the

7. Online ouction sole will stort outomoticolly on ond of the time os mentioned

obove. Auction / bidding will initiolly be for o period of 180 Minutes with outo

extensiontimeof5minuteseochtillthesoleisconcluded.

8. During the e-ouction bidders will be ollowed to offer higher bid in inter-se

bidding over ond obove the lost bid quoted ond the imum increose in the

bid omount must be of Rs.l0,000/- to the I

timg. will be gllowed
l,/ "'li .r. '' . '.' .'. "r
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bid is offered by ony bidder ofter the expiry of 5 minutes to the rost highegt bid,

the e-ouction sholl be closed

9. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder' The successful bidder

(purchoser)osdecloredbytheAuthorisedofficersholldeposit25%ofthesole
price (less EMD omorntt immediotely on the some doy ond not loter thon the

next working doy in fovour of "lndion overseos Bonk, Kodoyol-Koliyol Bronch"

to the credit of A/c No 094302000001069 (EMD A/c THOMAS s' soBlTHA RAJ T)

lndion Overseos Bonk, Kodoyol-ioliyol Bronch, Survey No'613/lE 1 A Ground

Floor, R c church Rood, Kumbovilogom, Kodoyol Villoge' Koliyol Post- 629101

Code:0943, IFSC Code 1OBA0000943'

lO. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within 15 doys from the dote

of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foirure to remit the entire omount of sole price

within the stipuloted period will result in forfeiture of deposit of 25% of the bid

price to the secured creditor ond forfeiture of oll cloims over the property by the

purchoser ond the property will be resold'

I l. The sole certificote witl be issued in the nome of the successful bidder

(purchoser) only, ofter poyment of the entire sole price omount ond other

toxes/chorges, if onY.

12. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os

registrotion fee, stomp duty, etc" os opplicoble os per low'

13. The Authorized officer hos the obsolute right to occept or reject ony bid or

postpone or concel the sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson

whotsoever.

r 4. The property is being sord on ,,As is where is", "As is whot is" ond "wholever

lhere is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only the known encumbronces' stotutory

liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for the purchoser to moke their own

independent enquiries of their own costs before porticipoting in the ouction'

,l5. 
As regords the stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over

stotutorydues.withoutprejudicetotheobove,stotutoryliobility'ifony'shollbe
borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibirity in this regord.

l6.SoleissubjecttoconfirmotionbythesecuredcreditorBonk.

17. The e-ouction odvertisement does not constitute ond will not be deemed to

constitute ony commitment or ony representotion by the bonk' The Authorised

Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not be respon sible in onVff y,{9r"9 qy third Portv.

Fcr tndian OvEi;seas Easlk
cloims /

-_ts:r-!'
rights / dues.

I Au*.horiaeS Stftcer



18. For verificotio n obout the title documents ond insPectio n thereof, the

intending bidders moy con toct lndion Overseos Bonk, KodoYol' KoliYol Bronch,

SurveY No 613/lEl AGroun dFloor,RCChurch Rood, Kumbovilogom, Kodoyot
office

Villoge, Koliyol Post- 629101, Contoct No: 0465 1-265105, 281 173 during

hours till 29 1.2022, 5 OO PM

,19. The intending bidders ore odvised to reod the sote notice, terms ond

ccndltlons of e-ouction' helP

fo I[ow them strictlY' ln cose of ony
monuol on oPerotio

difficultY or ossist

not port of e-ouction ond

ont is required before or

ring e-ouction Process' the bidder moY contoct outhroised rePresentotive of

20. Once the e-Auction is closed' successful bidder sholt be informed bY the

oil in the mobile numberle-
obove referred servlce provider through SMS/e-m

the sole is subiect to

moil registered with the SETVICE provider. However'

confirmotion bY the secure d creditor

21 . Plotform (httPs://www .mstcecommerce'com/ouctio
nhome/iboPi) for e-

ouction will be Provided bY service Provider M/S MSTC Limited hoving

Registere d office of 225'C' A'J'C Bose Rood, Kolkoto-7OOO2O (contoct Phone &

Toll free Numbers 033- 22901004 , operotion time of Help desk: 8:00 om to 8:00

pm). The intending Bidders /Purch osers ore required to PorticiPote in the e-

ouction Process of e-ouction Service Provider's website

-l

e-ouction service Provl der

a\ o , detoils of whi

Ploce
Dote:

gerc oil

29j2.2021

ch ore ovoiloble on the e-Auction Portol

rEt lF;l.';
For lndian C u'.' * *

*i"fieer

Authorised Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk
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